The KU Natural History Museum & KU TRIO Talent Search Present

BUILD YOUR FUTURE

STEM Saturday (In-Person Events)

Join us to explore natural hazards from flaming-hot heatwaves to winter storms, flooding, and tornadoes. Learn how extreme weather affects your community and look at ways to build a better future to help your family and neighbors cope with disasters. We'll engage in hands-on activities and STEM experiments. This is open to TRIO Middle School Students. Only 35 spots available! Must be able to commit to attending all 3 Saturdays! FREE!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18

10:00AM-3:00PM | LUNCH PROVIDED

MR. & MRS. F.L. SCHLAGLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
& ENVIRONMENTAL LEARNING CENTER
4051 West Dr, Kansas City, KS 66109 (Wyandotte County Lake)
**Students must provide their own transportation to the library

Sign up: bit.ly/3Ppf8Yc

**Students who attend ALL 3 Saturdays will earn a $100.00 Amazon Gift Card

Questions? TRIO-TalentSearch@ku.edu or 913-342-9823